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Students who attend Tr�n�ty College �n Hartford, Connect�cut, have 
elected to spend the�r un�vers�ty years �n one of Amer�ca’s most d�st�n-
gu�shed small cosmopol�tan c�t�es . The s�te of the Hartford Convent�on of 
1814–1815, the home of Amer�ca’s oldest cont�nually operated art museum 
(The Wadsworth Atheneum) and longest cont�nually publ�shed newspaper 
(The Hartford Courant), and the h�stor�cal res�dence of Mark Twa�n and 
 Harr�et Beecher Stowe: the Hartford that was once known for �ts New 
 England character �s now densely mult�-ethn�c . One of the proport�onately 
largest West Ind�an commun�t�es �n the U .S ., as well as s�gn�ficant Puerto 
R�can, Peruv�an, Portuguese, Braz�l�an, N�ger�an and other Afr�can popu-
lat�ons cohab�t w�th many others �n the Greater Hartford urban area that 
has an overall populat�on of just over one m�ll�on people (1,059,878; 2000 
 census), centered �n a c�ty of roughly 125,000 (124,397 �n 2008, http://
www .�dc�de .com/c�tydata/ct/hartford .htm)1

Though not a large c�ty, Hartford’s transformat�on reflects the process 
of global�zat�on character�st�c of post-�ndustr�al c�t�es worldw�de, wh�ch 
makes the c�ty �tself an �mportant learn�ng arena for Amer�can students, 
both at home and abroad .2 Over the last two decades as the world has 
become rap�dly urban�zed, w�th half the planet’s populat�on l�v�ng �n c�t�es 
by 2008, the c�ty, espec�ally �n develop�ng countr�es, has become a cr�t�cally 
contested s�te where econom�c poverty, env�ronmental degradat�on, res�-
dent�al segregat�on, and the search for �dent�ty �n the face of flu�d m�gratory 
patterns pose ser�ous challenges and prov�de unprecedented learn�ng oppor-
tun�t�es . Moreover, students study�ng and l�v�ng �n c�t�es almost anywhere �n 
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the world learn how urban�zat�on — by creat�ng problems and challenges 
that cross nat�onal, �nternat�onal, and d�sc�pl�nary boundar�es — has begun 
to collapse the d�st�nct�ons between the so-called F�rst and Th�rd worlds . 
Connect�ng the�r learn�ng exper�ences overseas w�th those at home, students 
are better pos�t�oned to comprehend the complex world around them . The 
urban and global �n�t�at�ve at Tr�n�ty College prov�des fresh examples for 
reth�nk�ng the chang�ng relat�onsh�p between study abroad and the c�ty . 

I .  T h e  T r i n i t y  C o l l e g e  M o d e l

As one of the few small l�beral arts colleges located �n a c�ty, we at Tr�n�ty 
had a cho�ce to make: e�ther enclose our students on a small �solated campus, 
or embrace the c�ty as a place where students can both l�ve and learn . Choos-
�ng the latter, we have developed a s�mple educat�onal creed: L�fe and learn-
�ng are not �nseparable . The “real world” �s not someth�ng you brace yourself 
to enter at the end of your educat�on . That world �s w�th you — pol�t�cally, 
econom�cally, soc�ally, culturally — even as you prepare to take the respon-
s�b�l�ty for runn�ng �t . There �s much talk of the need to educate students to 
become citizens of the world. Cap�tal�z�ng on our locat�on, Tr�n�ty College 
g�ves mean�ng to th�s cl�chéd rhetor�cal not�on . We tra�n our students for 
a world that �s complex, mult�-ethn�c, global�zed, and cross-culturally con-
nected �n a way that no prev�ous soc�ety could have �mag�ned .

Far removed from the romance of the c�ty reflected by wr�ters l�ke Lew�s 
Mumford (The City in History, 1961), the past few decades have shown us 
not only the �mpact of global�zat�on on c�t�es themselves, but also the res�l-
�ent capab�l�t�es of c�t�es to recover from the devastat�ng urban bl�ght that 
seemed �n�t�ally to threaten the�r ex�stence (See, for �nstance, Jacobs, 1993) . 
Over th�s same per�od, the character of the c�ty and the challenges �t poses 
have changed . The global�zed contemporary c�ty, wh�ch �n the terms of 
Anthony Orum and X�angm�ng Chen “�s no longer local,” �s as paradox�cal 
as �t �s complex, �ts soc�al structures as dependent on the contested appropr�-
at�on of publ�c spaces as on any rat�onal plann�ng process (Orum and Chen, 
2003, p . 55; see also Lefebre, 1992, and Harvey, 2009) . M�gratory popula-
t�ons st�ll compete w�th each other to control urban spaces, even as local 
ne�ghborhoods cont�nue to fight c�ty hall for l�m�ted resources . Meanwh�le, 
mult�nat�onal corporat�ons have been global�z�ng, level�ng, and aggress�vely 
market�ng once res�stant and subvers�ve popular cultures — jo�n�ng w�th 
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other econom�c and pol�t�cal forces �n d�ssolv�ng, redraw�ng, but also para-
dox�cally entrench�ng the boundar�es between nat�ons and even w�th�n them 
among d�fferent ethn�c�t�es, rel�g�ons, and tr�bes . 

One react�on to modern m�gratory patterns �s the merg�ng, �nterm�x�ng, 
and re-mak�ng of cultural �dent�ty — what we may call �dent�ty reformat�on; 
the other �s to assert more powerfully, espec�ally �n the face of modern�z�ng 
technolog�es, a fundamental, res�stant concept of �dent�ty — exempl�fied 
by tr�bal alleg�ances, rel�g�ous fundamental�sm, and other man�festat�ons of 
trad�t�onal cultures .3 Arguably not s�nce the early developmental per�od of 
European �mper�al colon�al�sm has the concept of “us” and “them” been so 
sharply drawn — a l�ne etched �n the sand by both fear and blood . The trans-
form�ng power of the cyber revolut�on has produced an urban�zed world 
that �s s�multaneously fragmented and �ntegrated (see Orum and Chen, 
2003, p . 120), where, �ron�cally, one can now l�ve �n Mumba�, Ind�a, and 
work �n the “v�rtual workplace” of Dallas, New York, or London (Abraham-
son, 2004, p . 19) . And yet, to wear a turban �n Wash�ngton, D .C . �s to �nv�te 
�ntrus�ve governmental scrut�ny .

How students comprehend and exper�ence th�s rad�cally chang�ng 
world w�ll determ�ne much about the future of all of us . At Tr�n�ty, our Cen-
ter for Urban and Global Stud�es recogn�zes that “students today should be 
encouraged to go beyond the trad�t�onal classroom learn�ng and connect 
the�r knowledge to real-l�fe world problems and solut�ons” (Anselm�, 2008, 
np) . We have, �n the terms of our strateg�c curr�cular rev�ew, “�dent�fied the 
urban, the global, and a parad�gm of teach�ng and learn�ng as d�st�ngu�sh�ng 
features of Tr�n�ty’s concept�on of liberal arts with a difference” (www .tr�n-
coll .edu/pub/resources/Ghome .htm, 1997, np; �tal�cs added) . 

We conceptual�ze the learn�ng exper�ence �n terms of a set of concentr�c 
c�rcles, beg�nn�ng w�th the small �nner c�rcle of the campus, expand�ng to the 
broader surround of Hartford, and, bu�ld�ng on the local foundat�on, extend�ng 
the final c�rcle to both study away and abroad . Mov�ng students from the �nner 
c�rcle of the campus to the local c�ty, Tr�n�ty programs engage students pers�s-
tently �n the C�ty of Hartford, not as patrons but as partners .4 Through Tr�n�ty’s 
Commun�ty Learn�ng In�t�at�ve (CLI), our students both study and exper�ence 
“H�span�c Hartford .” B�ology students work w�th the Park R�ver Development 
project to help measure pollutants �n and recover the r�ver known to locals as 
Hog R�ver . Arts, human�t�es, and soc�al sc�ence students jo�n the�r sc�ent�fic 
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 fellows work�ng, study�ng, and do�ng �nternsh�ps throughout the C�ty of Hart-
ford . Under the d�rectorsh�p of one of our co-authors, the A .V . Dav�s Summer 
Inst�tute of Urban and Global Stud�es offered twenty fellowsh�ps a year for two 
years (2007, 2008) to students who worked, l�ved, and undertook �ndependent 
research projects �n the C�ty of Hartford . Tak�ng the global as well as the urban 
opt�on, Dav�s Fellows carr�ed the�r research to such countr�es as Venezuela, 
Cambod�a, and Sao Tome and Pr�nc�pe . 

Expand�ng �nto the outer academ�c c�rcle, Tr�n�ty has developed a 
campus �n Rome, five Global Learn�ng S�tes �n strateg�c c�t�es around the 
globe, �nclud�ng Cape Town, South Afr�ca; V�enna, Austr�a; Par�s, France; 
Barcelona, Spa�n; and Port-of-Spa�n, Tr�n�dad, as well as an “Urban Arts” 
program at LaMaMa Theater �n New York, on all of wh�ch students study 
for a semester or a year . In add�t�on, Tr�n�ty �s develop�ng a new program 
�n Buenos A�res, Argent�na, and offers short-term study programs, pr�mar-
�ly �n the summer, �n places such as Ch�na, Cambod�a, and Italy .5 In th�s 
art�cle, we w�ll use as examples two of Tr�n�ty’s many approaches to study 
abroad that �llustrate our presumpt�on that the c�ty �s your classroom: the 
Tr�n�ty-�n-Tr�n�dad Global Learn�ng S�te and Tr�n�ty’s faculty-led summer 
program “Connect�ons: Boomtowns of the Yangtze R�ver” �n four emerg-
�ng megac�t�es �n Ch�na . 

Though students who spend a full semester or even an academ�c year 
�n Tr�n�dad don’t have �n the�r m�nds that they are go�ng to study the c�ty 
or �ts urban env�ronment, because of the �mmers�ve nature of the program, 
they end up hav�ng as much of an urban exper�ence as those who self-con-
sc�ously theor�ze the c�ty . Students �n the summer “Connect�ons” program 
more d�rectly study �ssues related to urban�zat�on — econom�c develop-
ment, m�grat�on and commun�ty, env�ronmental �ssues . Both programs 
share Tr�n�ty’s sense that the urban must be l�nked to the global, as well as 
our bas�c comm�tment to the �dea that learn�ng does not, �ndeed cannot, 
stop at the classroom door .

I I .  T r i n i t y - i n - T r i n i d a d  G l o b a l  L e a r n i n g 
S i t e :  T h e  C i t y  a s  Y o u r  C l a s s r o o m 

In a sem�nal art�cle �n Frontiers, Anthony Ogden uses the metaphor 
of colon�al cultures to descr�be expectat�ons that U .S . students have about 
study abroad: 
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Educat�on abroad has not been �mmune to the pervas�ve consumer�sm 
mental�ty seen �n U .S . h�gher educat�on… Not surpr�s�ngly, a d�st�nct 
type of educat�on abroad student appears to be emerg�ng… the colonial 
student…who really wants to be abroad and take full advantage of all 
the benefits study�ng abroad offers, but �s not necessar�ly open to 
exper�enc�ng the less des�rable s�de of be�ng there… L�ke ch�ldren of the 
emp�re, colon�al students have a sense of ent�tlement, as �f the world �s 
the�rs for the d�scovery, �f not the tak�ng . New cultures are exper�enced 
�n just the same way as new commod�t�es are coveted, purchased, and 
owned . (Ogden, 2008, pp . 37–38)

Ogden’s solut�on �s to lure students “off the veranda” from wh�ch the “colo-
n�al student does h�s/her exper�enc�ng” (Ogden, p . 39) . In Tr�n�dad, a complex 
post-colon�al culture w�th a work�ng �nfrastructure not dependent on tour�sm 
offers the opportun�ty, l�terally, to move students from the “venerable veranda” 
�nto a transformat�ve �mmers�on exper�ence that mot�vates them to “step out-
s�de the�r comfort zones” (Ogden, p . 39) . By work�ng w�th local �nst�tut�ons 
rang�ng from the c�ty or nat�onal government to Human R�ghts NGOs, tele-
v�s�on stat�ons and newspapers, health prov�ders, and many others, students 
exper�ence for themselves the d�vers�ty of ways �n wh�ch urban �nst�tut�ons that 
have evolved from a colon�al or�g�n �nteract w�th each other, as well as analyz�ng 
how the work of �nd�v�duals — d�rectors, scholars, soc�al act�v�sts — can �mpact 
urban soc�al structures, serv�ces, and opportun�t�es . 

The Tr�n�ty-�n-Tr�n�dad Global Learn�ng S�te �mmerses students �n an 
�sland nat�on that �s s�multaneously pre- and post-�ndustr�al .6 F�rst a Span�sh 
and then a Br�t�sh colony, w�th a major�ty French Creole presence among 
the plantat�on owners, Tr�n�dad �s an o�l and gas produc�ng �sland, wh�ch 
now suppl�es almost 80% of the l�quefied natural gas used throughout the 
Un�ted States (Romero, 2004, p . B1) .7 Th�s small nat�on �s the world’s largest 
exporter of both methanol and ammon�a .8 At the same t�me, th�s Car�bbean 
�sland moves to the rhythms of �ts many ethn�c and rel�g�ous groups, wh�ch 
celebrate each other’s fest�vals and hol�days even as they struggle compet�-
t�vely for pos�t�ons of power and author�ty �n the culture �tself . 

The concepts of “east” and “west” have been �ntertw�ned ever s�nce 
Chr�stopher Columbus first dec�ded to sa�l west to reach the east . In Tr�n�dad, 
just a few m�les off the coast of Venezuela, they l�terally meet . Indo-Tr�n�dad�ans 
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const�tute the largest s�ngle populat�on at roughly 40% of the m�ll�on and a 
half �nhab�tants, w�th those who cla�m Afr�ca as the�r ancestral homeland close 
beh�nd (approx . 37 .5%), and a w�de range of ethn�c�t�es merg�ng and �nterm�n-
gl�ng �n one of the most d�verse cultures �n the world (2000 census; see http://
www .�ndexmund� .com/tr�n�dad_and_tobago/demograph�cs_profile .html) .

Based �n the greater Port-of-Spa�n c�ty area, wh�ch �s roughly compa-
rable to though sl�ghtly smaller than Hartford �n s�ze and ethn�c dens�ty,9 
the program offers students un�que opportun�t�es, to l�ve w�th, study, and 
exper�ence cultures they w�ll not find elsewhere, such as an Engl�sh-speak-
�ng Musl�m culture w�th a strong female presence .10 How urban space �s 
deployed �s central conceptually to the program, wh�ch beg�ns w�th an art 
and arch�tecture tour of Port-of-Spa�n led by �nternat�onally accla�med art-
�st Chr�s Coz�er and arch�tect Sean Leonard . They ask students to use the 
arch�tectural patterns of the c�ty and �ts suburbs as a key to understand�ng 
not only the h�story of th�s part�cular �sland, but also the larger �ssues affect-
�ng urban evolut�on . 

For �nstance, two sect�ons of land recla�med from the sea flank Port-of-
Spa�n to the east and west, parallel �n every way except that one �s wealthy 
and the other very poor: the appropr�ately named West Moor�ngs �s struc-
tured around expens�ve, gated commun�t�es for the affluent; wh�le �n a par-
allel pos�t�on to the east, Sea Lots houses squatters who bu�ld the�r homes 
from makesh�ft mater�als, s�phon the�r electr�c�ty from other sources, and 
deal da�ly w�th the �mpact of poverty on the�r l�ves . Exper�enc�ng th�s and 
other h�stor�cally determ�ned d�st�nct�ons and meet�ng people �n areas of the 
c�ty they could never enter alone, students are forced to confront �n human 
terms �ssues of poverty, env�ronmental degradat�on, soc�al strat�ficat�on 
and �ts consequences, and the structural �mpl�cat�ons of zon�ng laws . Thus 
embod�ed, urban theory comes to l�fe to a degree that classroom d�scuss�ons 
alone cannot repl�cate . 

S�m�larly, another class taught by the core course coord�nator Sun�ty 
Maharaj Best focuses on a day of food preparat�on that both teaches students 
how to shop �nexpens�vely at local markets and engages them �ntellectually 
�n the l�nk between food and cultural h�story (How can you poss�bly feed 
17 people w�th one ch�cken? And why would anyone try?) . Throughout the 
term, two core courses — “Car�bbean C�v�l�zat�on” and “Fest�val Arts as Cul-
tural Performance” — prov�de the theoret�cal underp�nn�ng that �nforms 
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the real�ty of the�r act�ve Tr�n�dad l�ves .11 Each student has an �ndependently 
developed �nternsh�p that prov�des a un�quely personal entré to the soc�ety as 
a whole: one student helped to draft UN resolut�ons; another student, study-
�ng on the program from the Un�vers�ty of Colorado, started a foundat�on to 
support students work�ng at the Margot K�stow Home for Ch�ldren .12 

The success of th�s approach to �nternat�onal, urban study �s reflected �n 
the fact that more than 80% of the students return to Tr�n�dad and Tobago 
for a second semester, or on the�r own, to cont�nue stud�es begun at the 
s�te or to pursue connect�ons they have made through the program . For a 
 surpr�s�ng number, Tr�n�dad has become a second home . Whatever the�r 
focus, students �nev�tably come to understand the way �n wh�ch econom�cs, 
pol�t�cs, env�ronmental �ssues, ethn�c tens�ons and resolut�ons, and a w�de 
range of cultural �ssues merge to susta�n the ongo�ng l�fe of the c�ty, wh�ch �n 
�ts turn, �s key to the �sland and the Republ�c .

In the decade that the Tr�n�dad Global Learn�ng S�te has been �n ex�stence, 
the courses have been ta�lored for close to two hundred students, 40% of 
whom are students of color, w�th no two programs exactly al�ke . W�th spec�ally 
des�gned tracks that �nclude document�ng Tr�n�dad (through v�deo and st�ll 
photography); mus�c; gender and Islam�c Stud�es; H�ndu Tr�n�dad; ecology and 
env�ronmental stud�es; theater and dance; Car�bbean Stud�es; human r�ghts; 
and eng�neer�ng (�n development), the bas�c program offers many opt�ons, all 
of them l�nk�ng the cap�tal c�ty to the l�fe of the �sland, and each coord�nated by 
a Tr�n�ty professor w�th a part�cular �nterest �n the subject matter of the track . 
The �nternsh�ps d�rectly engage the students �n the local commun�ty, many 
work�ng w�th NGOs that serve ch�ldren, women, or prov�de legal serv�ces .

These tracks m�x and m�ngle to max�m�ze the �nd�v�dual exper�ence, so 
that, for �nstance, a b�ology and rel�g�on major can study both on the H�ndu 
Tr�n�dad track and work �n the ra�n forest w�th a shaman and healer who �s 
also a forest ranger . (Th�s student Kr�st�n L�ska ’10 �s now �n 2009–2010 
do�ng her sen�or thes�s on the secular/rel�g�ous �ntersect�ons �n Transcen-
dental med�tat�on) .13 Professor Joan Morr�son of the Tr�n�ty b�ology depart-
ment, who coord�nates the env�ronmental track and also part�c�pated �n the 
first summer Ch�na “Connect�ons” program, says that students can study 
ra�n forests the world over; what d�st�ngu�shes the Tr�n�dad s�te �s �ts focus 
not only on b�ology, but also on the way the forest funct�ons �n the l�fe of the 
�sland, l�nk�ng �ts rural and urban areas .
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Two case stud�es, chosen from dozens, reflect the d�verse ways �n wh�ch 
students can engage and learn d�rectly from the c�ty �tself: one at the out-
set of our program eleven years ago and one recent, both lead�ng to career 
cho�ces, though �n d�fferent d�rect�ons . The first case study �s the story of an 
Engl�sh major, now a filmmaker and urban spec�al�st . Stephen McFarland 
’00 was on Tr�n�ty’s first semester program �n Tr�n�dad �n the spr�ng of 1999 . 
Soon after arr�val, Steve p�cked up h�s first v�deo camera, the Canon G2 that 
had been purchased for the s�te, and for the next five months, �t m�ght as well 
have been glued to h�s back, so carefully d�d he guard �t and so cont�nuously 
d�d he use �t . W�th an �nternsh�p at Banyan Product�ons, he learned the sk�lls 
and eth�cs of documentary filmmak�ng .14 He became the v�deographer not 
only for the s�te �tself, but for other projects, arch�v�ng and preserv�ng local 
stor�es for poster�ty . Return�ng home, Steve took h�s �nterest both �n film-
mak�ng and �n urban arch�val work to new places:

The Tr�n�dad tr�p affected me deeply . Our travels and encounters �n all 
areas of Port of Spa�n, from the shantytowns of Sea Lots to the colon�al 
mans�ons of St . Cla�r opened my eyes to the c�ty and gave me a r�ch 
comparat�ve perspect�ve from wh�ch to understand c�t�es back home . 
In carn�val season and after, I saw many examples of the ways �n wh�ch 
publ�c spaces, �dent�t�es, and culture are mutually const�tut�ve of each 
other . My �nternsh�p �n v�deo w�th Banyan Product�ons gave me sk�lls 
that would come �n handy the next year back at Tr�n�ty, when I got 
�nvolved w�th the Hartford Stud�es Project, wh�ch was then undertak�ng 
a documentary film project that looked at Hartford’s h�story s�nce the 
r�ots of the 1960s through arch�val footage and �nterv�ews w�th Hartford 
res�dents and act�v�sts .15 My �nvolvement �n that project culm�nated (so 
far!) �n 2005 w�th a permanent v�deo �nstallat�on on urban renewal �n 
Hartford at the Connect�cut H�stor�cal Soc�ety, wh�ch I wrote and co-
ed�ted . In the meant�me, I completed a Master’s program �n C�ty and 
Reg�onal Plann�ng at Cornell, where my stud�es focused on commun�ty 
and econom�c development, and where my capstone project drew on 
my work w�th the HSP to exam�ne the use of film and v�deo as a tool 
of publ�c part�c�pat�on �n local plann�ng processes . In the Fall of 2008, 
I entered �nto the doctoral program �n Geography at CUNY Graduate 
Center, where I am study�ng w�th Dav�d Harvey, Ne�l Sm�th, and other 
em�nent urban�sts . I am now develop�ng an �dea for a d�ssertat�on on 
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“Spaces of Labor” — un�on halls and worker centers — �n US c�t�es 
s�nce the turn of the last century (McFarland 2009) .

Steve’s story �s not un�que . Another student, Magg�e Gr�ffith 02, who 
went to Tr�n�dad plann�ng to follow her father’s career as a lawyer, was one 
of several who returned as filmmakers . Magg�e, who completed her honors 
rel�g�on thes�s �n Tr�n�dad, compar�ng H�ndu fest�vals of Phagwa �n Tr�n�-
dad and Ind�a, has done a Master’s degree �n “Broadcast�ng, Telecommun�-
cat�ons, and Mass Med�a” at Temple Un�vers�ty and �s close to defend�ng her 
Ph .D . project �n commun�cat�ons at the Un�vers�ty of Ill�no�s at Ch�cago .16 

In Tr�n�dad, she made a film that was a�red on nat�onal telev�s�on, on a mus�-
cal form called P�chakaaree, �nvented by her mentor and local thes�s d�rec-
tor Rav�j�, who d�rects our H�ndu Tr�n�dad track, for the spr�ng fest�val of 
Phagwa that Magg�e was study�ng .17 In a world �n wh�ch rel�g�ous d�fference 
often dr�ves v�olence, the ab�l�ty to de-myst�fy the cultural other, to make the 
apparently exot�c fam�l�ar by both study�ng and l�v�ng w�th H�ndus, Mus-
l�ms, Afr�can Or�shas, Shouter Bapt�sts, or others �n the�r own hab�tat �s, 
w�thout doubt, a potent l�fe lesson .18 

In add�t�on to mak�ng films, students frequently produce exh�b�ts of 
photographs or pa�nt�ngs, under the gu�dance of Tr�n�ty photographer 
and Professor of F�ne arts Pablo Delano and one of several d�st�ngu�shed 
 Tr�n�dad art�sts and photographers (�nclud�ng Jeffrey Chock, Chr�s Coz�er 
and others) . Beyond the v�sual arts, mus�c students also engage the l�fe of 
the c�ty, through the mus�c that �s �mbedded �n the overall ethos of th�s 
�sland . Generated by the late ethnomus�colog�st Tr�n�ty Professor L�se 
Waxer and now coord�nated by her successor Professor Er�c Galm, the 
mus�c track prov�des — among other opt�ons — opportun�t�es to play w�th 
major steel orchestras, and to study the h�story of steel drums, also known 
as pan, cla�med as the only acoust�c �nstrument �nvented �n the twent�eth 
century, turn�ng �ndustr�al waste (abandoned o�l drums) �nto orchestral 
�nstruments . Students once aga�n l�nk the�r study and the�r exper�ence to 
the paradox of the �sland: the pers�stent �nteract�v�ty between the urban 
nature of the place, �ts �ndustr�al, o�l and gas centered econom�c base, and 
�ts fest�val cultures .

However, Tr�n�ty-�n-Tr�n�dad �s by no means a s�te for art�st�c students 
alone . Student who have enrolee �nclude eng�neer�ng and econom�cs majors, 
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mar�ne b�olog�sts, h�story, psychology, ph�losophy, rel�g�on, and human 
r�ghts students, not only from Tr�n�ty but also from other colleges and un�-
vers�t�es . One of our major concentrat�ons �s on Human R�ghts . The second 
case study �s that of Bethany R�ley ‘10, a Human R�ghts major, who spent the 
academ�c year 2008–2009 on the Tr�n�ty-�n-Tr�n�dad program . In the sum-
mer of 2009, as one of only two undergraduate students (and the youngest) 
among hundreds of scholars, art�sts, and graduate students, she part�c�pated 
�n an �nternat�onal Encuentro (sem�nar) of the prest�g�ous Hem�spher�c 
Inst�tute of Performance and Pol�t�cs �n Bogotá Colomb�a . Beth presented 
on the effects worldw�de of mentor�ng �nner c�ty youths, compar�ng Boston, 
Hartford, and Port-of-Spa�n to other c�t�es around the world . 

An athlete as well as a student who has tr�umphed over a bas�c learn�ng 
d�sab�l�ty, Beth began her urban stud�es �n her home c�ty of Boston, where 
dur�ng the summers she was a column�st for Commonwealth, MassInc’s quar-
terly publ�cat�on (see R�ley 2008) . In Hartford, Beth cont�nued her pr�mary 
research on mentor�ng groups, wh�le also analyz�ng school programs and 
serv�ng as a classroom a�de �n a local fifth grade classroom . 

In the ever-expand�ng c�rcle that moves from the local to the global, Beth 
cont�nued her pr�mary research wh�le spend�ng a year �n Tr�n�dad . There, she 
was a teach�ng ass�stant �n the Ar�ma Boys Roman Cathol�c School, where 
she frequently found herself teach�ng alone . For a group known as Credo 
House, she “conducted street walks w�th Alw�n the program coord�na-
tor, where we checked w�th people �n the areas about any youth that may 
have been spotted cont�nuously out of school and �n the same clothes . Also 
learned how to spot p�ckpockets to try to locate males �n the cap�tal c�ty who 
could be homeless . Ins�de the program, I tutored, mentored and evaluated 
male youth . The end resulted �n me wr�t�ng a soc�al and psycho analys�s of 2 
boys that I worked w�th all semester” (R�ley 2009) . 

In add�t�on, Beth worked w�th mentor Cr�sto Adon�s, a healer and forest 
ranger from the Car�b commun�ty �n Ar�ma, to plan act�v�t�es dur�ng “�nd�g-
enous week,” wh�le g�v�ng tours of the Car�b center to pr�mary school k�ds 
and document�ng publ�c hear�ngs and events for th�s commun�ty . In Port-
of-Spa�n, she worked w�th Senator Dana Seetahal, help�ng to ed�t br�efs and 
do research for cr�m�nal court cases, wh�ch she attended �n both h�gh and 
super�or courts . She also d�d academ�c research compar�ng the Br�t�sh and 
U .S . legal systems . 
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W�th th�s background, Beth �s �n the spr�ng of 2010 complet�ng her 
Human R�ghts sen�or thes�s; she has appl�ed for a Fulbr�ght Fellowsh�p 
to cont�nue her Tr�n�dad research . Th�s scholar athlete from Boston now 
projects a career help�ng to create one or more mentor�ng �nst�tut�ons �n the 
Car�bbean . From Boston to Hartford to Port-of-Spa�n (and even Bogotá, 
Colomb�a), th�s student — exemplary of many others who have followed 
s�m�lar trajector�es — has taken her �nterest both �n Human R�ghts and �n 
the l�fe of the �nner c�ty beyond any reach she could have �mag�ned w�thout 
the �nterl�nkage between her home c�ty, her campus and �ts c�ty env�rons, 
and study abroad, one c�rcle broaden�ng �nto the next, unt�l they embrace 
an ent�re l�fe .

I I I .  C o n n e c t i o n s :  F r o m  H a r t f o r d  t o 
t h e  Y a n g t z e  R i v e r  M e g a c i t i e s

Just as the Tr�n�dad program has forged a strong connect�on between 
the Tr�n�ty campus, Hartford, and a r�ch �nternat�onal urban exper�ence, 
Tr�n�ty’s new summer program �n Ch�na �s �ntended to ach�eve a s�m�lar goal, 
albe�t through a d�fferent structure and alternat�ve approach . In 2009, Tr�n-
�ty College launched a summer program �n both Hartford and Ch�na, “Con-
nect�ons: Boomtowns of the Yangtze R�ver,” wh�ch took 21 students and 
three faculty members through four of Ch�na’s megac�t�es along the Yangtze 
R�ver after a one-week �mmers�on on campus and �n the c�ty of Hartford . 
Sponsored by the Center for Urban and Global Stud�es (CUGS) w�th sup-
port from the Ch�na Urban Stud�es Summer Endowment Fund and the 
O’Ne�ll As�a Cum Laude Endowment, the program cons�sts of three l�nked 
and complementary travel�ng courses taught by three faculty members �n 
the d�sc�pl�nes of soc�ology, h�story, and env�ronmental sc�ence: a soc�ology 
course, “Megac�t�es of the Yangtze: Challenges and Opportun�t�es,” taught 
by Dr . X�angm�ng Chen, Dean and D�rector, Center for Urban and Global 
Stud�es and Raether D�st�ngu�shed Professor of Soc�ology; a h�story course, 
“R�ver C�t�es of Ch�na: The H�story of Urban Culture Along the Yangtze,” 
taught by Assoc�ate Professor of H�story, M�chael Lestz; and an env�ron-
mental stud�es course, “Env�ronmental Challenges Posed by Urban L�fe 
Along the Yangtze,” taught by Professor of B�ology, Joan Morr�son . Tak�ng 
a mult�d�sc�pl�nary approach to the study of c�t�es locally and globally, the 
Ch�na program breaks new ground �n study abroad for Tr�n�ty College by 
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�ntegrat�ng the human�st�c, soc�al sc�ent�fic, and phys�cal sc�ent�fic perspec-
t�ves on press�ng urban �ssues �n the US and Ch�nese contexts . We present 
below how th�s �nnovat�ve study-abroad program has advanced students’ 
�ntellectual and exper�ent�al understand�ng of the c�ty �n three d�st�nct�ve 
and �nterdependent ways . 

T h e  C i t y  i n  C h a n g e  a n d  C o n t i n u i t y

W�th h�stor�an M�chael Lestz tak�ng the lead, the program used the 
�ndustr�al and soc�al h�story of Hartford and the Connect�cut R�ver to 
�ntroduce the more recent rap�d transformat�on of the Yangtze R�ver c�t�es . 
Read�ng about Hartford’s �ndustr�al�zat�on and urban�zat�on, tak�ng a Con-
nect�cut R�ver cru�se, and v�s�t�ng the Connect�cut R�ver Museum �n Essex, 
the students learned, surpr�s�ngly to most, that Hartford was once a reg�onal 
and nat�onal �ndustr�al powerhouse that produced guns (the Colt revolver), 
ammun�t�on, typewr�ters (the Underwood brand), and b�cycles .19

Beg�nn�ng �n the 1960s, Hartford-based manufactur�ng decl�ned and then 
d�sappeared, as compan�es and factor�es moved to the Amer�can South and 
overseas . Wh�le Hartford rema�ns a major �nsurance center, the c�ty has become 
econom�cally depressed, largely due to de�ndustr�al�zat�on . The populat�on has 
decl�ned from a peak of around 160,000 �n the 1960s to about 125,000 today, 
w�th a trans�t�on to a rac�ally and ethn�cally d�verse c�ty of Afr�can-Amer�cans, 
Puerto R�cans, and other more recent �mm�grants from the Car�bbean (see the 
Tr�n�dad program), South Amer�ca, and Eastern Europe .20

The students’ urban h�story lesson cont�nued �n Ch�na on our first 
stop �n the c�ty of Chongq�ng, a sprawl�ng c�ty-reg�on located at the upper 
reaches of the Yangtze R�ver . Desp�te the vast d�fference �n urban scale, what 
the students learned �n Hartford fac�l�tated the�r understand�ng of Chongq-
�ng . As the largest r�ver port and reg�onal center for southwestern Ch�na, the 
early commerc�al and trad�ng �mportance of Chongq�ng goes back hundreds 
of years . More recently, the c�ty was the pol�t�cal cap�tal of the Nat�onal�st 
Reg�me dur�ng the Japanese War from 1937 to 1945, a per�od w�th strong 
connect�ons to the Un�ted States through the �nfluence of General St�llwell, 
who adv�sed the Nat�onal�st government at the t�me . More recently, the d�z-
zy�ng pace of Chongq�ng’s recent �ndustr�al boom has turned the c�ty �nto 
Ch�na’s largest motorcycle manufactur�ng center w�th exports to As�a and 
beyond . The new “North Zone” of Chongq�ng was converted �n five years 
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from a mounta�nous area �nto a metropol�s of modern office bu�ld�ngs and 
factor�es . Currently, the area boasts Fortune 500 names l�ke M�crosoft, HP, 
and Ford . The urban core of Chongq�ng (defined as the area w�th�n one 
hour’s rad�us of the c�ty center) �s explod�ng demograph�cally and projected 
to expand the populat�on from about 7 m�ll�on people today to approx�-
mately 22 m�ll�on by 2020 .21 G�ven th�s project�on, we asked the students 
to cons�der what m�ght happen to Chongq�ng �f rap�d �ndustr�al�zat�on and 
urban�zat�on cont�nue at the�r current pace . How, we asked, m�ght the �mpl�-
cat�ons of the stages and t�m�ng of Hartford’s �ndustr�al h�story perta�n to 
the trajector�es of Chongq�ng’s dramat�c �ndustr�al and urban expans�on?

The theme of urban change and cont�nu�ty took us from Chongq�ng to 
Wuhan, Nanj�ng, and Shangha� down the Yangtze R�ver . The c�ty of Wuhan, 
wh�ch �s located �n the m�ddle of the Yangtze, �s known as “the Ch�cago 
of Ch�na,” for �ts mass�ve heavy �ndustr�es . In sp�te of th�s, Wuhan �s tak-
�ng aggress�vely forward-look�ng measures to reduce �ts pollut�ng �ndustr�es 
and develop new “green” alternat�ve energy sources and h�gh-tech ventures 
around �ts numerous Yangtze R�ver-l�nked lakes . Hav�ng learned about 
Wuhan’s �ndustr�al h�story and the pollut�ng effect of Chongq�ng’s rap�d 
�ndustr�al growth, some students expressed skept�c�sm about whether the 
c�ty’s amb�t�ous master plan could actually be �mplemented . The anc�ent, 
culturally r�ch, but heav�ly �ndustr�al�zed c�ty of Nanj�ng prov�ded the stu-
dents w�th a good example of balance between change and cont�nu�ty or 
deconstruct�on (tear�ng down and bu�ld�ng up) and preservat�on . 

When the program reached �ts final dest�nat�on of Shangha� at the 
mouth of the Yangtze R�ver, the students were greeted w�th a more advanced 
p�cture of rap�d econom�c transformat�ons �n th�s h�stor�c and most west-
ern and cosmopol�tan Ch�nese c�ty . Shangha� �s r�s�ng as the “New York of 
Ch�na,” w�th the country’s largest concentrat�on of financ�al and trade serv�ce 
funct�ons . The serv�ce sector alone accounts for over 50 percent of the c�ty’s 
GDP, far exceed�ng that of the other three c�t�es (Chen, ed ., 2009) . The stu-
dents had a close-up v�ew of the new Shangha�’s mass�ve skyl�ne �n Pudong, 
erected over the last decade or so; they also explored the “old” Shangha�, 
�nclud�ng the d�sappear�ng, old-style local houses �n narrow alley lanes .

Start�ng w�th Hartford and end�ng w�th Shangha�, the “Connect�ons” 
program offered students a valuable h�story lesson: once a c�ty takes root 
and beg�ns to travel along a spec�fic path of development, �t �s d�fficult for 
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�t to change course . Why? In part, because c�t�es develop the�r own spec�fic 
h�stor�es and narrat�ves about themselves, tales that help const�tute the c�ty, 
how �t grew, and �ts un�que and defin�ng character�st�cs (Orum and Chen, 
2009, 237–249) . The d�fferences �n scale as�de, the h�story lesson of a c�ty’s 
d�rect�onal path r�ngs true �n both the US and Ch�nese urban contexts . Th�s 
h�stor�cal perspect�ve enabled the students to �nvest�gate contemporary 
change and �ts soc�al consequences �n the c�ty .  

The City as a Lived Community
Through the urban soc�ology course taught by Dean X�angm�ng Chen, the 

Connect�ons program or�ented the students to look beyond the developmen-
tal stages of the c�ty to understand �t as a soc�al commun�ty where real people 
l�ve . Aga�n, the c�ty of Hartford prov�ded the po�nt of departure and reference 
for our soc�olog�cal �nqu�ry �nto the res�dent�al structures and l�ved exper�ence 
of Ch�nese c�ty dwellers . A bas�c understand�ng of Hartford’s h�story allowed 
the students to see susta�ned unemployment, poverty, and depressed ne�ghbor-
hoods as the soc�oeconom�c consequences of de�ndustr�al�zat�on . In add�t�on, 
we gu�ded the students to understand the last�ng �mpact of a fragmented local-
reg�onal governance structure on Hartford, such as the c�ty-suburban and pub-
l�c-pr�vate d�v�des �n educat�onal ach�evement, espec�ally between wh�tes and 
Afr�can-Amer�cans or Lat�nos . The students learned that the absence of county 
government (el�m�nated �n the 1960s) exacerbates �nter-local compet�t�on for 
resources,22 leav�ng Hartford hemmed �n by a largely prosperous metropol�tan 
reg�on w�thout any effect�ve reg�on-w�de governance .

Once the program moved to Chongq�ng, the challenge was to v�sual-
�ze the soc�olog�cal structure of the local commun�t�es �n th�s very d�fferent 
sett�ng . Draw�ng on h�s extens�ve research on Ch�nese c�t�es, Dean Chen 
br�efed the students on two bas�c soc�al and pol�t�cal cond�t�ons that ex�st �n 
th�s and other megac�t�es . The first �s the mass�ve number of rural m�grants 
who work on busy construct�on s�tes, hawk the�r wares on crowded streets, 
and l�ve �n substandard hous�ng . The second �s the presence of a strong 
mun�c�pal government that attempts to manage, under the c�ty’s adm�n�s-
trat�on, th�s �nflux of m�grants from the rural and sem�-urban h�nterlands. 
The students qu�ckly observed the soc�o-spat�al d�spar�ty between the l�v-
�ng quarters of many poor m�grants and the new luxury apartment bu�ld-
�ngs and gated v�llas �nhab�ted by the local r�ch . Th�s observat�on was g�ven 
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 further soc�olog�cal mean�ng when the Cha�r of Urban Plann�ng at Chongq-
�ng Un�vers�ty asked the students to ponder how the local commun�ty was 
chang�ng as a result of large-scale urban renewal and rural �n-m�grat�on, w�th 
�ncreas�ng numbers of local res�dents l�v�ng �n h�gh-r�se apartment towers . 
Although the students d�dn’t see the k�nd of rac�al and ethn�c d�vers�t�es and 
d�spar�t�es that ex�st �n Hartford, the�r �nteract�on w�th local Ch�nese pro-
fessors prompted them to th�nk about the new d�fferent�at�on of local com-
mun�t�es �n megac�t�es l�ke Chongq�ng and Shangha� .23

From Chongq�ng, the students and faculty took a three-day Yangtze 
R�ver cru�se through the Three Gorges to Y�chang, near Wuhan, to study the 
g�gant�c Sandoup�ng Dam, the world’s largest and most expens�ve eng�neer�ng 
project . The dam �s alter�ng the Yangtze R�ver—long known as Ch�na’s ma�n 
corr�dor of transport and commerce—by generat�ng new hydrolyt�c power, 
stopp�ng chron�c flood�ng, and extend�ng large-sh�p transport upstream to 
Chongq�ng . In add�t�on to prompt�ng the students to th�nk about the eco-
nom�c and �nfrastructure �mpl�cat�ons of the dam, the cru�se gave the stu-
dents a mov�ng opportun�ty to broaden the�r understand�ng of the dam’s 
�mpact on the people l�v�ng along the r�ver banks . The most trag�c �s the d�s-
placement of approx�mately 1 .5 m�ll�on local res�dents �n small towns and 
v�llages along the r�ver; these w�ll be submerged underwater once the dam �s 
completed �n 2010 . At one stop, the students rece�ved firsthand �nformat�on 
on the scale of local rural res�dents who had been d�splaced en masse . After 
hear�ng that about 120,000 res�dents had been relocated from an old town 
to a new commun�ty at a farther po�nt on the other s�de of the r�ver, Tr�n�ty 
student Ezra Moser ’10 was qu�ck to equate the number to Hartford’s current 
populat�on,24 mak�ng a n�ce connect�on between these two c�t�es .

T h e  C i t y  a s  a n  E c o l o g i c a l  S y s t e m

The env�ronmental sc�ence course taught by Professor Morr�son (for-
mer d�rector of the Env�ronmental Sc�ence program at Tr�n�ty) prov�ded a 
th�rd lens through wh�ch the students could �nvest�gate the var�ed env�ron-
mental aspects of urban�zat�on . Anchored to the comparat�ve prem�se that 
Hartford and the Ch�nese megac�t�es are all r�ver c�t�es, the course focused 
largely on the Connect�cut and Yangtze R�vers . The students read a number 
of art�cles on ecology and susta�nab�l�ty25 and attended lectures by Professor 
Morr�son to prepare them for the�r �nvest�gat�ons �n Ch�na . They went on 
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a Connect�cut R�ver cru�se gu�ded by Professor Morr�son, and d�scovered 
that �n the1930s, the r�ver was polluted by raw sewage and dump�ng that 
occurred along much of the waterway’s 400-m�le course, from Quebec to 
the Long Island Sound . A v�s�t to the Hartford water treatment fac�l�ty and 
garbage museum, respect�vely, prov�ded related and add�t�onal �ns�ghts �nto 
the �nterdependent relat�onsh�p between �ndustr�al�zat�on, urban growth, 
and env�ronmental pollut�on and protect�on �n the past and present of the 
Greater Hartford reg�on �n relat�on to the Connect�cut R�ver . In short, the 
faculty used Hartford and the Connect�cut R�ver to show how a r�ver could 
be recla�med and to �llustrate some �mportant concepts and po�nts of refer-
ence for the exam�nat�on of the larger r�ver c�t�es �n Ch�na .

Hav�ng breathed the clean a�r �n Hartford and seen the clear (cleaned-
up) water �n the Connect�cut R�ver, the students were struck by the severe 
pollut�on �n the Ch�nese c�t�es, where the a�r �s th�ck and smoggy and the 
Yangtze R�ver �s muddy-colored and l�ttered w�th trash . We met w�th a rare 
local env�ronmental NGO �n Chongq�ng that both works w�th and aga�nst 
the mun�c�pal government �n advocat�ng for and educat�ng on env�ronmen-
tal protect�on . The head of the NGO pass�onately descr�bed the sever�ty of 
env�ronmental degradat�on w�th an alarm�ng reference to over one b�ll�on 
tons of �ndustr�al and mun�c�pal wastewater be�ng dumped �nto the Yang-
tze R�ver . Th�s expla�ned the color and appearance of the water .26 The talk 
demonstrated the cr�t�cal �mportance of the many soc�ally consc�ous college 
students �n Ch�na �n spread�ng the message of env�ronmental preservat�on . 
Th�s was re�terated through a subsequent meet�ng w�th an env�ronmental 
group made up of college students �n the c�ty of Wuhan, where our students 
toured the�r “green�ng” project �n a local publ�c park . It was these �ntens�ve 
and engaged local programs that re�nforced the students’ understand�ng of 
the spat�al scope of the env�ronmental problem �n Ch�nese c�t�es and of the 
�mportant, grow�ng grass-roots response to �t .

The env�ronmental lessons struck another cord at the Three Gorges 
Dam at the end of the r�ver cru�se . Here Professor Morr�son and a knowl-
edgeable local tour gu�de expla�ned the complex ecolog�cal �mpact of bu�ld-
�ng a mass�ve dam on the r�ver’s eco-system . The students learned about the 
gradual d�sappearance of the Yangtze R�ver dolph�ns and the slow ext�nct�on 
of the r�ver sturgeons, wh�ch can no longer sw�m upstream past the dam, �n 
contrast to the return of fish to the much cleaner Connect�cut R�ver .
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In Shangha�, the students cont�nued to learn about the env�ronmental 
�ssues faced by c�t�es . Here they exper�enced horrendous traffic jams and the 
accompany�ng pollut�on . The ever grow�ng number of pr�vate cars �n th�s 
boom�ng megac�ty of almost 20 m�ll�on people clogs the ever-expand�ng ele-
vated h�ghways that cannot keep pace w�th publ�c demand for more cars . In 
add�t�on, w�th over 4,000 bu�ld�ngs of 20 or more stor�es bu�lt �n the last 15 
years �n Shangha�, most w�th �neffic�ent �nd�v�dual w�ndow a�r-cond�t�oners, 
heavy pressure has been placed upon the energy supply and added to CO2 
em�ss�ons . Ch�na has just passed the Un�ted States as the world’s largest CO2 
em�tter .27 Because c�t�es consume two-th�rds of the world’s total energy use, 
the students learned valuable lessons from the Yangtze R�ver megac�t�es . W�th 
the�r huge demand and stra�n on all types of resources, they demonstrate how 
a c�ty const�tutes a frag�le ecolog�cal system that must be cared for by all .

 
C o n c l u s i o n

In d�st�nct�ve and complementary ways, the Tr�n�dad and Ch�na pro-
grams have �llustrated how Tr�n�ty College through �ts urban and global 
educat�onal m�ss�on �s broaden�ng and deepen�ng the use of the c�ty (�n 
Hartford and globally) to better prepare our students for our urban�zed 
and global�zed world . Wh�le the Tr�n�dad program exempl�fies more of the 
study in the c�ty, the Ch�na program places more emphas�s on the study 
of the c�ty . The Tr�n�dad program �s centered on urban culture, wh�le the 
Ch�na program revolves around the tr�angle of urban h�story, urban soc�ol-
ogy, and env�ronmental sc�ence . Both programs l�nk the academ�c doma�n 
w�th exper�ent�al learn�ng, the Ch�na program more convent�onally 
through courses that all the students take together, the Tr�n�dad program 
w�th a comb�nat�on of core courses and �nd�v�dually des�gned �mmers�on 
projects . Several students who attended the Tr�n�dad program have gone 
on to graduate stud�es �n filmmak�ng, mus�c, and c�ty plann�ng, wh�le four 
of the students who part�c�pated �n the �naugural launch of the Ch�na pro-
gram �n summer 2009 are �n the process of start�ng and complet�ng self-
des�gned urban stud�es majors . One of them, Ezra Moser (ment�oned �n 
the Ch�na program sect�on earl�er) went through Tr�n�ty’s gateway C�t�es 
program �n h�s first year, part�c�pated �n the Ch�na program, completed an 
urban �nternsh�p w�th the Hartford Park R�ver Watershed In�t�at�ve �n fall 
2009, appl�ed for a Fulbr�ght for Ind�a, and �s plann�ng to pursue a Master’s 
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program �n urban and reg�onal plann�ng �n the Un�ted K�ngdom after grad-
uat�on . The Ch�na program prov�ded a key component of Ezra’s cumulat�ve 
growth �n the urban field .28 

As representat�ves of our academ�c term and summer study abroad �n�-
t�at�ves, these two programs exempl�fy the Tr�n�ty m�ss�on of gett�ng our 
students off the veranda: of g�v�ng them a real world educat�on, wh�le help-
�ng them to develop cr�t�cal th�nk�ng and problem-solv�ng sk�lls . Our goal 
�s to prepare them for the�r careers, future study, and the�r roles as global 
c�t�zens by g�v�ng them cr�t�cal urban and �nternat�onal exper�ence wh�le 
they are students . We do not a�m to create a generat�on of expatr�ates . But 
recogn�z�ng that, �ndeed, the c�ty �s “no longer local,” we bel�eve that urban, 
global exper�ence �s the best way to help students better understand what �s 
go�ng on �n the�r own country . Exper�enc�ng Hartford and study�ng abroad 
coalesce to g�ve students �ns�ghts �nto the�r own home c�t�es, whether these 
are �n the Un�ted States or elsewhere . We take them abroad not to g�ve them 
a romant�c student overseas junket, but to teach them about themselves �n 
the context of the world �n wh�ch they must l�ve, over wh�ch they must be 
tra�ned to take control .
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E n d n o t e s
1  “Although Connect�cut has been stereotyped as a largely wh�te and 
wealthy state, Hartford’s demograph�cs reflect a more d�verse populat�on . 
The c�ty’s ethn�c compos�t�on d�ffers greatly from the other Age �n Amer-
�ca s�tes w�th the populat�on at 40 .5% H�span�c, 38 .1% Black, and 17 .8% 
Wh�te .” (http://www .age�namer�ca .org/Hartford .html) . See also (http://
qu�ckfacts .census .gov/qfd/states/09/09003 .html
2  Contr�but�ng to the exemplary complex�ty of the Hartford reg�on �s the fact 
that the c�ty, �tself one of the poorest �n the nat�on, �s located �n an affluent 
reg�on (http://www .c�ty-data .com/us-c�t�es/The-Northeast/Hartford-Econ-
omy .html) . See further d�scuss�on �n the “Connect�ons” sect�on below .
3  See, for �nstance, Thomas Fr�edman’s The Lexus and the Olive Tree (1999) 
for an analys�s of th�s confl�ct between post-�ndustr�al modern�ty and trad�-
t�on throughout the world .
4  The d�st�nct�on between the patronage and partnersh�p models of student 
�nteract�on w�th the c�ty are cruc�ally �mportant �n establ�sh�ng relat�onsh�ps 
of equal�ty between town and gown . At Tr�n�ty one good model for partner-
sh�p �s Tr�nfo Café, d�rected by Carlos Esp�nosa, a Tr�n�ty graduate w�th a 
local H�span�c background .
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5  The LaMaMa program �s coord�nated through the Tr�n�ty College De-
partment of Theater and Dance, and �s run by M�chael Burke . The summer 
Cambod�a program — co-d�rected by Tr�n�ty Professors M�chael Lestz and 
Pablo Delano (also a profess�onal Puerto R�can photographer) — offers 
students the opportun�ty to l�nk study �n Hartford w�th h�stor�cal, art�st�c, 
and soc�olog�cal �mmers�on �n Cambod�a . The summer program �n Italy, co-
d�rected by Tr�n�ty econom�c Professors D�ane Zannon� and Carol Clark, 
�s centered on the c�ty of Florence, where students l�nk modern econom�cs 
to Florent�ne h�story; these summer programs attract roughly 50 students 
per year; they are comparable �n the�r range and ach�evements to the Ch�na 
“Connect�ons” program that w�ll be d�scussed �n th�s art�cle .
6  Tr�n�dad w�th �ts 2,000 square m�les �s the larger of two �slands �n the 
Republ�c of Tr�n�dad and Tobago . 
7  The first work�ng o�l world �n the world outs�de of Azerba�jan on the Cas-
p�an Sea was bu�lt �n 1857 �n the La Brea reg�on of Tr�n�dad .
8  “As of 2002 Tr�n�dad and Tobago was the world’s lead�ng exporter of 
both methanol and ammon�a .” (“Energy and Power,” 2010, np); see also 
 “Ammon�a Uses and Market Data” (2009, np) .
9  Greater Hartford w�th �ts roughly 1 m�ll�on people �s somewhat larger 
than greater Port of Spa�n, wh�ch spans from D�ego Mart�n �n the west to 
Ar�ma �n the east, w�th roughly 600,000 of Tr�n�dad’s 1,337,684 m�ll�on 
populat�on (http://www .c�typopulat�on .de/Tr�n�dad .html) . But Hartford 
w�th �ts roughly 125,000 people �s comparable to the cosmopol�tan popula-
t�on of Port of Spa�n . Both are relat�vely small cap�tal c�t�es, surrounded by 
expans�ve suburbs, some of wh�ch are s�gn�ficantly r�cher than the c�ty �tself . 
The demograph�cs are comparable enough to encourage compar�son .
10  The Islam�c Academy �n Maraval, Port of Spa�n, wh�ch prov�des both 
med�cal and educat�onal fac�l�t�es, was founded by a female phys�c�an, Dr . 
Joan Kaz�m . Our Islam�c and gender stud�es track �s coord�nated by Professor 
Janet Bauer, who �s do�ng �mportant or�g�nal research on the Musl�m women 
of Tr�n�dad .
11  “Car�bbean C�v�l�zat�on” �s coord�nated by Sun�ty Maharaj Best of the Lloyd 
Best Foundat�on, named after the late Lloyd Best, h�mself a partner �n our 
program, �n collaborat�on w�th our two program adm�n�strators, Shamagne 
Bertrand and her s�ster Florence Bl�zzard . “Fest�val Arts as Cultural Perform-
ance” �s taught by pr�zew�nn�ng Tr�n�dad filmmaker and playwr�ght Tony Hall, 
founder of the Lord Street Theater . Tr�n�ty Pol�t�cal Sc�ence Professor Br�g�tte 
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Schulz, one of our affil�ated faculty members, has sent students to work d�rectly 
w�th the Lloyd Best Inst�tute . One of them, Sarah Haddock ‘03, d�d her under-
graduate honors thes�s us�ng mater�als she helped the Inst�tute to arch�ve and 
organ�ze, w�th plans to pursue further graduate work .
12  Tr�n�ty �nternsh�p coord�nator Anne Lundberg has been an �nvaluable 
a�d �n �mplement�ng these �nternsh�ps .
13  Tr�n�ty College Rel�g�on professors Lesl�e Desmangles and Ell�son F�ndly, 
work�ng w�th the track fac�l�tator Tr�n�dad H�ndu leader and commun�ty 
worker Rav�j� (Rav�ndra Nath Maharaj), are �nstrumental �n mak�ng the H�n-
du track one of our most popular and successful study opt�ons .
14  Banyan’s co-founder Chr�stopher La�rd, who recently rece�ved an honor-
ary doctoral degree from the Un�vers�ty of the West Ind�es, has also estab-
l�shed a telev�s�on stat�on known as Gayelle, whose purpose �s to create local 
programm�ng des�gned to focus on Tr�n�dad culture . Tony Hall was one of 
the co-founders of Banyan, w�th wh�ch he st�ll ma�nta�ns t�es .
15  The Tr�n�ty-based Hartford Stud�es project, d�rected by Professors Susan Pen-
nybacker and Steve Valocch�, rece�ved a grant of $100,000 from the Rockefeller 
Foundat�on to produce a full length film (currently on hold), ut�l�z�ng valuable, 
uned�ted film footage from the 1960s found �n the basement of Butch Lew�s, a 
former leader of the Black Panther organ�zat�on �n Hartford . 
16  Magg�e’s d�ssertat�on, tentat�vely t�tled, “Tax�s, Technology, and Transnat�on-
als: Commun�cat�on pract�ces of Ch�cago’s transnat�onal tax� dr�vers,” further 
reflects her post-Tr�n�dad focus on �nternat�onal, cross-cultural, urban �ssues .
17 Magg�e’s undergraduate thes�s “One fest�val, Two cultures: The Hol�/
Phagwa fest�val �n Ind�a and Tr�n�dad,” was jo�ntly d�rected by Rav�j� and 
Tr�n�ty Professor Ell�son F�ndly .
18 We have comp�led a valuable l�brary of cultural arch�ves, part�cularly docu-
mentary films . For more �nformat�on, contact Professor M�lla R�gg�o (m�lla .
r�gg�o@tr�ncoll .edu) .
19 Pope Park near Tr�n�ty campus was named after the Pope fam�ly enterpr�se, 
wh�ch made an early model of b�cycles around the turn of the 20th century and 
almost became a major car manufacturer .
20  See Tuckel, Schl�cht�ng, and Ma�sel (2007), pp . 710–736; Close (2001), 
pp . 228–263 .
21 As the first field tr�p �n each of the four Yangtze R�ver c�t�es, we v�s�ted 
the comprehens�ve mun�c�pal plann�ng exh�b�t�on hall to set up the spat�al 
context for local programm�ng act�v�t�es . In Chongq�ng, the students were 
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struck by the great dens�ty of the projected populat�on of 22 m�ll�on w�th�n 
the stretched boundary of Chongq�ng’s future urban core, wh�ch makes 
�t the world’s largest exper�ment w�th government-orchestrated local and 
 reg�onal urban�zat�on through rural-urban m�grat�on . 
22 See Ralph W . Conart (1964), a research report publ�shed by the Greater 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce .
23 See Lu, Ren, and Chen, pp . 191–213 . 
24 Ezra Moser’s comments appeared �n an educat�onal DVD on the Ch�na 
program, wh�ch can be obta�ned by connect�ng Dean X�angm�ng Chen at 
Tr�n�ty College (x�angm�ng .chen@tr�ncoll .edu) .
25 See Fang and K�ang (2006), p . 337 .
26 The talk by the head of the NGO �n Chongq�ng was excerpted �n the edu-
cat�onal DVD on the Ch�na program .
27 Joerss, Woetzel, and Zhang (2009) . 
28 Another student M�chael Magdel�nskas ’11, an Engl�sh major, who also 
went through the C�t�es program �n h�s freshmen year, attended the A .V . 
Dav�s Inst�tute ment�oned earl�er, part�c�pated �n the Ch�na program, 
 stud�ed at the Tr�n�ty-�n-Par�s Global Learn�ng S�te �n spr�ng 2010, and w�ll 
complete a self-des�gned urban and global stud�es double major . 




